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NATIONAL AGING IN PLACE COUNCIL
San Diego Chapter
RESOURCE DIRECTORY

America’s Senior Support Network of Vetted Professionals
www.ageinplace.org
ABOUT NAIPC

The National Aging in Place Council is a not-for-profit senior support network. We work together to solve your problems. NAIPC was founded on the belief that an overwhelming majority of older Americans want to remain in their homes for as long as possible, but lack awareness of home and community-based services that make independent living possible.

If that is your goal, we urge you to take advantage of our senior support network. Our members are experts in healthcare, financial services, elder law, design and home remodeling, to name a few. We are dedicated to helping meet the needs of our aging population and assist you so that you can remain independent in the housing of your choice.

1400 16th Street, NW Suite 420
Washington, DC 20036
Phone: (202) 939-1770
Fax: (202) 265-4425
San Diego County
SERVICES LISTING

Advertising
Sylvia Herman
619.724.7993
seniorsreadus@gmail.com
Sylvia Herman Advertising
www.todayssr.com/san_diego@edition

Aging Life Care Management
Tina Buchanan
619.228.3584
visionarycare.sd@gmail.com
Visionary Care Consultants

Carol Cannizzo, RN
760.583.5199
Carol.Cannizzo@ikorglobal.com
Ikor, La Jolla
www.ikorglobal.com/locations/la-jolla

Financial Planning
Rony Ben-Dov
520.250.8495
rbendov@nyl.com
NY Life Insurance-Financial Services

Gloria Lefler
858.755.6696 x3335
gloria.lefler@trilogyfs.com
Trilogy Financial
www.trilogyfs.com/sandiego

Greg McMullen
858.922.0195
greg@mcmullinfins.com
McMullin Financial & Insurance
www.mcmullinfins.com

Kim Shea
619.466.0370
kimshea@mygcsi.net
Geriatric Counseling Services, Inc.

End of Life Planning
Susan Bennett
858.722.4489
suebennett@aol.com
Preplanner Burial/ Cremation

Electrical Contractor
Braulio Sanabria, CAPS
619.708.6222
braulio@energycareelectric.com
Energy Care Electric
Lic #920748
www.energycareelectric.com

Troy Meyer
858.248.5384
troy@tdmtrust.com
TDM Trust
www.tdmtrust.com

John Ronan
858.755.6696 x3119
john.ronan@trilogyfs.com
Trilogy Financial
Www.trilogyfs.com/sandiego

Grab Bars
Dave Beddoes, CAPS
619.840.7844
dave@sandiegograbbars.com
San Diego Grab Bars
Lic #382101
www.SanDiegoGrabBalls.com

CAPS = Certified Aging In Place Specialist
**Home Accessibility/Educator**
Fritzi Gros-Daillon, CAPS
516.429.4839
fritzi@householdguardians.com

**Household Guardians**
www.householdguardians.com

**Home Equity Conversion Mortgages**
Rosemarie Litoff
805.657.0432
RLitoff@C2FinancialCorp.com

**C2 Financial Corporation**
www.reverserosemarielitoff.myloanofficer.us

David McGee
760.420.9662
davidmcgeeloans@gmail.com

**C2 Financial Corporation**

Chris Naire
858.776.4858
cnaire@gmail.com

**C2 Financial Corporation**

Robert Skolnick
858.335.1983
robert.skolnick@fairwaysmc.com

**Fairway Independent Mortgage**
www.fairwayindependentmc.com

**Home Remodeling**
Caryn Leventhal, CAPS
760.518.1836
caryn@seniorschoicesd.com

**Seniors’ Choice** – Home Improvement Specialist Lic #B960238
www.seniorschoicesd.com

**Home Technology**
Bijou Lulla
408.660.7999
Bijou@smaart.house

**Smaart House**
www.smaarthouse.com

**In Home Care**
Laura Barish
858.779.9254
laurab@altagolden.com

**Alta Golden, Inc.**
www.altagolden.com

Michael Belcher
760.932.4302
michael.belcher@nursenextdoor.com

**Nurse Next Door**
www.nursenextdoor.com

Erica Smalley
760.696.3483
ahandtoholds@gmail.com

**A Hand To Hold, LLC**
www.ahandtoholds.com

Mary Tighe
619.466.6890
mtighe@assertivehomecare.com

**Assertive Home Care**
www.assertivehomecare.com

**Home Organizing**
Pamela Croft
858.792.8866
dinnerathome@san.rr.com

**Dinner at Home aka The Kitchen Angel**
www.dinnerathome-sd.com
Real Estate Services
Marla Drexler
858.449.4113
marladrexler@icloud.com
ARC Home Solutions
www.archomesolution.com

ARC Home Solutions
858.453.1700
carol@carolspong.com
Carol Spong Interior Design
www.carolspong.com

Pat Moore Insurance Agency
Lic #OE22660
www.Farmerpat.com

Pat Moore
858.229.2149
Pat@patmooreinsurance.com

Insurance
Pat Moore
858.229.2149
Pat@patmooreinsurance.com

Senior Home Purchase Program
www.westviewshpp.com

Anne Gold, SRES
858.663.0136
Anne@AnneGold.com

Anne@AnneGold.com
Pat Moore Insurance Agency
Lic #OE22660
www.Farmerpat.com

Mobility/Accessibility Equipment
Kindra French, CAPS
858.800.2820
kfrench@101mobility.com

101 Mobility of San Diego
Lic #1009815
www.sandiego.101mobility.com

Aimee Wilcox, Realtor, SRES
619.405.5006
aimee@aimeewilcox.com

Fond Reflections Video
Fred Farmer
858.750.5330
ffarmer@fondreflectionsvideo.com

Legacy Videos
Fred Farmer
858.750.5330
ffarmer@fondreflectionsvideo.com

Fond Reflections Video
www.fondreflectionsvideo.com

Julia Uhll
858.705.1466
juliauhll@gmail.com

Realtor - One Realty Group CALBRE
#01396597
www.realtonegroup.com/realestateagent/julia-uhll-7118895

Anne Gold, SRES
858.663.0136
Anne@AnneGold.com
Century 21 Award CABRE# 01115549
www.annegold.com

Julia Uhll
858.705.1466
juliauhll@gmail.com

Realtor - One Realty Group CALBRE
#01396597
www.realtonegroup.com/realestateagent/julia-uhll-7118895

Aimee Wilcox, Realtor, SRES
619.405.5006
aimee@aimeewilcox.com

RB Haley Inc. DRE #1988172
www.aimeewilcox.com

Aimee Wilcox, Realtor, SRES
619.405.5006
aimee@aimeewilcox.com

Property Inventory Services
Valerie Brown
858.204.0589
info@timetocya.com
Time to Cover Your Assets, LLC

Valerie Brown
858.204.0589
info@timetocya.com
Time to Cover Your Assets, LLC

Valerie Brown
858.204.0589
info@timetocya.com
Time to Cover Your Assets, LLC

Valerie Brown
858.204.0589
info@timetocya.com
Time to Cover Your Assets, LLC

Valerie Brown
858.204.0589
info@timetocya.com
Time to Cover Your Assets, LLC
About Our Local Chapter:

Our chapter’s mission is to make aging in place a viable option in San Diego through education and advocacy. Our members are dedicated to person-centered care that supports a senior’s choice to remain in their home as they age.

We have established a growing network of vetted professionals from the private, public, and non-profit sectors who can help San Diego’s seniors plan for their future housing and care needs.

If you are interested in learning more please visit our website:  
[www.ageinplace.org/localchapters/san-diego-ca](http://www.ageinplace.org/localchapters/san-diego-ca)

Questions? Contact us by email at: SanDiego@ageinplace.org
101 Mobility

Overcome mobility limitations!
Live safely & independently in your home.

SALES • INSTALLATION • SERVICE
STAIRLIFTS • RAMPS • PORCH LIFTS & MORE!
TOTAL MOBILITY SOLUTIONS

Enjoy life. Not limits. 858-800-2820

Fritzi Gros-Daillon
MS, CSA, CAPS
Consultant to Families and Professionals
CAPS Instructor, Author, Speaker
Household Guardians
Age Safe America Home Safety Advisor
P: 800-984-1186
C: 516-429-4839
householdguardians.com
fritzi@householdguardians.com

FARMERS INSURANCE

Pat Moore Lic. # 0E22660
Insurance and Financial Services Agent

9474 Kearny Villa Rd., Suite 101
San Diego, CA 92126
Bus: 858-875-6336
Fax: 858-875-6337
pmoore3@farmersagent.com

Registered Representative
Member FINRA & SIPC
Farmers Financial Solutions, LLC
30801 Agoura Road, Bldg. 1
Agoura Hills, CA 91301-2054

Seniors’ CHOICE
Home Improvement Specialists

Caryn Leventhal
Owner / Home Specialist
Caryn@SeniorsChoiceSD.com

Licensed General Contractor
#960238
Bonded & Insured
760.518.1836

www.SeniorsChoiceSD.com
SAN DIEGO
GRAB BARS

-KEEPING YOU SAFE AT HOME-

David Beddoes
619 840 7844
Ca. Lic. # 382101

dave@SanDiegoGrabBars.com

Banisters
Grab Bars, Handrails
Bathroom Safety Products

Fond Reflections Video

PRESEVING FAMILY HISTORY WITH VIDEO INTERVIEWS

Fred R. Farmer
ffarmer@fondreflectionsvideo.com
www.fondreflectionsvideo.com
858-750-3330

Prearranged Burial and Cremation Planning
Giving you Peace Of Mind

Susan Bennett
858-722-4489
suebennett@aol.com
License #0D91618

ALTA GOLDEN

Caregiving

Specialists in In-Home Care, Dementia Care, and Care Management.

330 W. Felicita Ave
Suite B4-5
Escondido, CA 92025

www.altagolden.com
office.858.779.9254
fax.858.779.9265

Kitchen Angel Service

858-792-8866

Pamela Croft
Personal Chef & Professional Kitchen Organizer
dinnerathome@san.rr.com